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Northern dogs need YOU now. A lack of basic animal welfare services has created an abundance of dogs in #Northern
Canada who need resources, support and ultimately families. Learn more: yearofthenortherndog.ca
#SupportTheNorth
#DYK? In remote Northern communities, resources and access to #animalwelfare services, such as veterinarians and
spay/neuter services, are often limited. #Northerndogs need you now. Learn more: yearofthenortherndog.ca
#SupportTheNorth #YearOfTheNorthernDog
What is Year of the Northern Dog all about? It’s a campaign aimed at bringing awareness, attention and action to a
serious animal welfare issue in Canada that needs to become a priority –#Northerndog overpopulation. Learn more:
yearofthenortherndog.ca #SupportTheNorth #YearOfTheNorthernDog
We are currently experiencing an urgent animal welfare issue in Canada – #Northerndog overpopulation. YOU can
make a difference in this crisis. Learn more: yearofthenortherndog.ca #SupportTheNorth
We all need to work together to end #Northerndog overpopulation and bring awareness to this serious animal
welfare issue. Take action. Learn more and spread the word. Encourage friends and family to visit
yearofthenortherndog.ca #SupportTheNorth #NorthernDogs
#DYK? Thousands of #NorthernDogs need YOUR HELP NOW! Learn more and get involved: yearofthenortherndog.ca
#SupportTheNorth #YearOfTheNorthernDog
#DYK? Some Northern residents drive up to 4 hours to reach a veterinarian. Others have to take a plane and then
drive to their nearest vet. Take action! Join the campaign and learn more: yearofthenortherndog.ca
#SupportTheNorth #NorthernDog
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Northern dogs need YOU now. A lack of basic animal welfare services has created an abundance of dogs in Northern
Canada who need resources, support and ultimately families.
Learn more and spread the word. Visit: yearofthenortherndog.ca
Did you know? In remote Northern communities, resources and access to animal welfare services, such as
veterinarians and spay/neuter services, are often limited.
Northern dogs need you now. Learn more and spread the word: yearofthenortherndog.ca
What is our campaign Year of the Northern Dog all about? It's a campaign aimed at bringing awareness, attention and
action to the a serious animal welfare issue in Canada that needs to become a priority – Northern dog
overpopulation. Learn more and spread the word. Visit: yearofthenortherndog.ca
We're currently experiencing an urgent animal welfare crisis in Canada - Northern dog overpopulation. YOU can make
a difference. Take action. Donate – Volunteer – Adopt. Encourage friends and family to visit:
yearofthenortherndog.ca
We all need to work together to end an urgent animal welfare issue in Canada – Northern dog overpopulation. Take
action. Learn more and spread the word. Encourage friends and family to visit yearofthenortherndog.ca
Thousands of Northern Dogs need YOUR help now! Learn more and get involved in actively ending this urgent animal
welfare issue in Canada. Visit: yearofthenortherndog.ca
Did you know? Some Northern residents drive up to 4 hours to reach a veterinarian. Others have to take a plane and
then drive to their nearest vet. Take action! Join the campaign and learn more: yearofthenortherndog.ca

